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‘Fortnite - Battle Royale.’isa free to play sectionof the game
‘Fortnite.’Thegame sees100 playersdropped on to an

islandfrom a‘battle bus,’where they have to competeuntil
one survivor remains.The last remaining player on the
islandwinsthe game. Playershave to find hidden items,
suchasweapons,to help them survive longer in the game.
Tomake the gamemore challenging, there isan added twist
called‘the storm’which reducesthe sizeof the island from
the start of gameplay, bringing the playersclosertogether
in proximity. Thegame isavailable on PC,PlayStation4,

XboxOne,Mac and iOS.

FORTNITE: BATTLEROYALE

AGE
RESTRICTI ON12+

MICROTRANSACTIONS
Newly featured itemsare releaseddaily andare only
available to purchasewithin 24 hoursof their release.
Theseare cosmetic items, called ‘skins,’‘gliders’and

‘emotes,’which changethe characters’appearance, but do
not improve the gameplay. Oncepurchased,the player

hasfull useof these in the future. The designsare
attractive for playersto purchaseand evencelebritiesare
endorsing them. Alsoavailable to purchasein the game is
a‘Battle Pass,’Whena new‘Battle Pass’isreleased, users
cantake part in a seriesof challenges,receiving more

rewards (cosmetics)by progressingthrough different tiers.
Whicheverrewardsthey achievecanthen be usedin the

game.

What parents need to know about

IT CANBEADDICTIVE
Gamescan last around20 minutesbut thisvaries

accordingto the game. Childrenmay feel angry if they lose
the gameandwill want to continueplayinguntil they

achievetheir desired result.Thecompetitive nature of the
gamemaymake it difficult for them to stopplaying

halfway through as their position in the gamecouldbe
affected.

IT CANBEPLAYEDONTHEGO
Thegame wasreleased onmobile devicesin April 2018,
meaning it canbe playedwithout the need for ahome

gamesconsole.Someschoolshave reported that the game
isdistracting their studentswhilst in the classroom.Asthe
game isavailable outsideof the home,parentsmay not be

awareof howlong their child isplaying thisgame.

HACKERATTACKS
Newssite Forbesstated that it had seen“dozens”of online
reportsfrom people who saidtheir accountshad been

compromised by hackers,who had gained accessto user’s
accountsin the game and accruedhundreds of poundsin

fraudulent charges.

TALKINGTOSTRANGERS
DURINGSQUADMODE

Interacting with other playersin the gameispart of the
fun asplayerscan communicatewith their friendsand
other playersin the game.Playerswill benefit from

wearing headphonesto hear footstepsfrom other players
trying to compromisetheir game.Wearingheadphones
makesit difficult for parentsto hear what exactlyisbeing

saidand childrenmaybe exposedto inappropriate
language.Fortnite includesreally good reporting features
for playerseither cheatingor misbehaving,and works

towardshaving oneof the bestonline gaming
communities.

‘FREE’TOPLAY
Thegame ISfree to play. However, if playing on
Xbox,youwill need an Xboxgold subscription,

whichdoesrequire a fee.

NOPROOFOFAGEREQUIRED
Signingup to the game isrelatively simple.Usershave the

option to log in with either their FacebookorGoogle
accountsor their email address.Whensigningup with an
email address,no proof of age isrequired. If your child is
under the ageof 12, it isimportant to checkwhether your

childhasthe game downloaded.

TALKINGTOSTRANGERS
DURINGSQUADMODE

There aremanyaccountson Facebookand Twitter which
claim to give away free money (known as‘V bucks’)for

gameswhich will be transferred to their XboxLiveor PSN
cards.Anygiveawaypromotion from Fortnite will be in the
game. It isimportant to checkthe authenticity of these

accountsbefore giving awaypersonal information in order
to claim ‘V bucks.’Thewebsites or accountsmay askyou to
shareyour accountname and passwordin order to claim
the money;if theseoffersseem too goodto be true, they

usually are.

AGERESTRICTIONS
PEGIhasgiven the game a rating of 12+. Even

though the game includesviolenceand weapons
suchascrossbows,grenade launchers, rifles, pistols,
shotgunsandmore, PEGIsay“more graphic and

realistic looking violence towardsfantasy characters
isallowed. Anyviolence towardshuman characters
must look unrealistic unlessit consistsof only minor
or trivial injury suchasa slap,”makingthe game

‘suitable’for childrenaged 12 andover.

LIMIT GAMETIME
Parentscan useparental controlson Xboxand PCto limit the time a
child isplaying gameson these devices.Beaware that the game is
available on iOSand will soonbe available onall mobiles.With this
in mind, it isworth having aconversationwith your child to discuss
and agreehow longyouwould like them to play the gamesfor. Even
though the gameslast around20 minutes,it maybe difficult to take
them awayfrom agamemid play. It maybe worth imposinga limit

on the amountof matchestheyplay rather than atime limit.

PREVENTYOURCHILD FROM
TALKINGTOSTRANGERS

There isan option to turn off the voicechat feature, which
meansyour childwouldn’t beable to talk to anybody,

including their friends.However,they wouldstill beable to
usethe in-app chat andhear other people’sconversations. To
turn off voicechat,open the Settingsmenu in the top right of
the main Fortnite page, then clickon the cogicon.Open the
Audio tab at the top of the screen.Fromthere, youcanturn

off voicechat.

LOOKOUT FORVBUCKSCAMS
It isimportant that your childrenare awareof the scamsthat they
may comeacrossonline in associationwith the game. Open up
conversationwith them about scamsandhow they shouldnever
sharetheir usernameor passwordwith people in order to gain

anything for the game.

RESTRICTPAYMENTMETHODS
‘Fortnite: Battle Royale’isa free to play game,but there are
still optionsto makeadditional purchases.If youdo not

want your child to makepayments, ensureyour cardisnot
associatedwith their account.If you arehappy for your
child to makepaymentsin the game,but want to restrict
spending, we suggestusinga paysafecard,or a games
consolegift card.Thesecanbe purchased in specific

amounts,whichwill allow youto restrict the amount your
childspendsand removesthe need for a credit/debit cardto

be usedwith their account.

SHOWTHEMHOWTOMAKE
AREPORT

If your childbelievesa player isplaying or talking
inappropriately, you shouldadvisethem to report them. To
report a player,youcanusethe in-game feedbacktool

located in theMain Menu of the game.Additionally, youcan
report a player in-gamewhenspectatingthem.

USEASTRONGPASSWORD
It mayseemlike asimpletip, but it isimportant that your child

selectsa strong passwordwhen creating an account,particularly if
a credit/debit card isassociatedwith the account.Thiswill help

reducethe risk of their accountbeing hacked.


